
Wedding Planning Checklist 

6 to 12+ months to go: 
  

 Set your date 

 Set your budget 

 Decide on theme/colours/style 

 Compile guest list 

 Organise engagement party, if you wish 

 Choose and book venue(s)  
(if marquee wedding remember power, toilets etc) 

 Choose bridal party and MC 

 Start looking at dresses/suits 

 Choose and book:  celebrant 
         florist 
         caterers 
         photographer/videographer 
         band/DJ/entertainers 
         hired items 
         transport 
         cake maker/decorator 
         hair/make-up artist(s) 

 Send “Save-the-Dates”, if applicable 

 Order bridal gown, if applicable 

3 to 6 months to go: 
  

 Sort groom and bridal party attire 

 Make/order and send invitations 

 Organise rings 

 Set up gift register, if applicable 

 Allocate readings, poems etc if applicable 

 Finalise details of ceremony with celebrant 

 Book hotel room for wedding night if you wish 

 Organise time off work as required 

 Choose special songs e.g. processional, first dance etc 

 Start looking at photo locations, if going off-site 

2 months to go: 
  

 Choose and order favours, if applicable 

 Finalise menu with caterers, confirm numbers if known 

 If supplying drinks, decide amount and watch for sales 

 Check all passports, vaccinations etc for honeymoon 

 Organise bridal party/parent gifts, if applicable 

 Dress/suit fittings (same shoes & underwear as on day) 

 Write your vows, if applicable 

 Give MC a list of group photos required (this helps with 
organisation & takes some pressure off photographer) 

 Start composing day-of time line 

1 month to go: 
  

 If supplying drinks, purchase now and set aside 

 Organise marriage licence 

 Confirm seating plan (and write place cards if applicable) 

 Final dress/suit fittings 

 Organise rehearsal, if applicable 

 Attend make-up/hair trials 

 Finalise vows, if writing your own 

 Write speeches and thank-yous 

 Meet with photographer to finalise locations etc 

 Confirm all other arrangements with vendors 

 Make appropriate arrangements for pets/children 

2 weeks to go: 
  

 Try on bridal gown with all accessories 

 Wear in new shoes, if applicable 

 Confirm day-of schedule with bridal party, MC, parents 

 Double-check all table settings 

 Get engagement ring cleaned, if you wish 

 Hold rehearsal, if applicable 

 Collect any hired items 

 Check all honeymoon arrangements and pack 

 Make arrangements for returning hired items 

 Beauty appointments as you wish 

 Brief bridal party and give vendor contact numbers etc 

1 week to go: (don’t forget to enjoy!) 
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